REACHING THE RAMA

Children’s Bible Conference-Summer Missions 2019
If you have a heart to serve and want to play an integral part in the Great Commission, we’d
love to have you! FRIENDS in Action International is planning a short-term ministry
trip to Nicaragua to minister to the Rama people.
Families welcome, no special skills needed, and no prior experience
required!
Dates:

July 19-29, 2019. (Dates are subject to airline ticket pricing and
availability. The final details will be set once the team is formed and flights are
booked.)

Objective: To help the Rama children grow in their knowledge and understanding
of God’s Word through a Bible conference for adults and children.

What YOU can do: We are looking for individuals to help with any of the
following-

•Carrying out
•Music

the details of a Bible conference with the Rama people.

and skits to demonstrate and share what is being taught.

•Teaching bible

stories and leading crafts for the Kid’s Bible Club.

•Assisting team members by translating and speaking Spanish.
•Teaching the

Bible to children.

•Assisting with
•Meal

physical projects inside and out on a missionary home.

preparation and service for 150-200 children.

The Team:

Last year, FIA took more than 40 people on six trips to Nicaragua! For
this July trip, we are looking for 10-12 team members to be led by Tim
Johnston (FIA’s Executive Director) and Betty Nissley.

Approximate Costs: $1800-$2000

This includes your international flight, lodging, in-country travel, food
and supplies, luggage fee, airport tax, and medical evacuation
insurance. Your trip is all inclusive, no extra costs are added. You may
raise funds for your travel by soliciting tax-deductible donations from
friends and family to give towards your travel expenses.

Travel: The trip will require an international flight, a short domestic flight, a taxi ride, and a boat trip to the

Rama village. The boat trip is approximately one hour in an open boat, so bring a rain coat. FIA will provide a
packing list with more details for those traveling. Passport, but no visa required.

More Information: If you have a heart for missions and a desire to serve, please contact Betty Nissley at

717-874-7148, or Tim at (717) 579-7001. You can also read more about our trip application process online at:
https://www.fiaintl.org/get-involved/trips/. We look forward to serving and traveling together!
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